The article is devoted to substantiating the necessity of using existing tools and means of labor law science in certain aspects of labor migration, particularly, concerning the provision of labor freedom for Ukrainian workers -labor emigrants.
INTRODUCTION
More and more Ukrainians are implementing the right to labor outside Ukraine, which was proclaimed in Art. 43 of the Constitution of Ukraine. Over the past 20 years, the number of economically active citizens who have left Ukraine for earnings money abroad increased from 7% to 15%. A study conducted by the International Organization for Migration (IOM) found that for June 2017 around 915,000 Ukrainians were working abroad. 1 These are Ukrainian citizens who, in the long-term or short-term, are outside the country of origin, and they legally or illegally are engaged in employment in the host country.
On the basis of the results of the IOM survey, the total annual cost of money transfers through official and unofficial channels, for example in 2014, is estimated at about $2.8 billion and long-term labor migrants made most of all listed. Besides, about $0.1 billion was received in-kind. The contribution of long-term migrant workers to this financial infusion in Ukraine made 61%, short-term migrants about 25%, and the rest (14%) of money transfers received households without migrant labor. It is interesting that from 2013 to 2014, personal remittances made up a larger percentage of GDP than foreign direct investment and official development assistance combined. This emphasizes the importance of remittances as a stabilizing economic factor. 2 And although the data presented in this study is somewhat dated, since it is already 3 years on, it should be noted that the situation has probably not changed today. IOM notes in the same report: "Contrary to the conclusions in the literature on this issue and the expectation that money transfers will have an anti-cyclical character, which would manifest itself in the growth of their volumes in response to the deterioration of the socio-economic situation in Ukraine, they remained relatively stable (in currency expression)." 3 Two conclusions can be drawn: firstly, in recent years the number of Ukrainian labor emigrants has increased; secondly, money transfers from labor emigrants to Ukraine are an important factor for the enriching the Ukrainian economy. That is why the issue of legal regulation of labor migration is becoming increasingly relevant and acute in the present crisis period. At the same time, it is important to note that still the appropriate laws have not been adopted on the national level for the protection of the rights of migrant workers, and the recently relevance, and those that still retain it must be subjected to substantial modifications as a result of those circumstances, that our country have passed over the past 10 years. Also, in 2011, a thesis by O.V. Mahogon was defended for the candidate of legal sciences "Harmonization of labor legislation of Ukraine with the legislation of the European Union on regulation of labor relations of migrant workers" 7 , which, although connected with the subject of this study, still reveals it in a slightly different aspect. For example, it reveals not from the standpoint of ensuring freedom of work, but from the point of view of bringing national legislation according to EU standards. All the other dissertations on this subject are mainly on the subject of administrative and constitutional law. However, the problem of the 4 protection of the rights of labor emigrants is an integral part of a deeper issue of ensuring the freedom of labor in Ukraine. After all, the question arises logically:
does Ukraine ensure its citizens' freedom of work if the choice between all types of employment, including abroad, is not equivalent, because it is complicated by the lack of proper guarantees for a Ukrainian from his Motherland? A significant part of Ukrainian labor migrants work illegally and this is an indicator of improper regulation of labor migration issues, when citizens of Ukraine need to violate the laws in order to exercise their right to work in another country. According to experts, the most common problems faced by migrants who work without an official permit are the refusal of employers to pay salaries, a refusal of signing a contract of employment, undervaluation of the promised remuneration, overtime work, blackmail, taking of documents. But, with legal, officially employed migrant workers, there are also a number of legal problems, which are directly related to labor law: starting from the moment of finding a job abroad and ending with the moment of returning Ukrainians to Ukraine after work abroad (for example, guarantees on employment, qualification confirmation, acquired abroad).
The right to labor in the modern world of globalization and interculturalism cannot be limited by the right to work within one country, because even the content of the above-mentioned norm of the Constitution is not limited by indicating that fact, that everyone has the right to work only on the territory of Ukraine. In order to provide Ukrainians with the opportunity to perform their right to work in the territories of other countries is part of the task of ensuring the freedom of work in our country. ).
As a significant contribution to the ongoing conversation on this topic mapped out in the preceding paragraphs, this aims of this article aims are based on the need to analyze the problems of Ukrainian labor emigration from the standpoint of ensuring freedom of labor for Ukrainian emigrants. We need to look more deeply at the process of securing such freedom on the one hand; having identified the existing gaps in this field in Ukraine. And from the other hand, we need to systematically identify existing problems in the part of Ukrainian labor emigration in terms of ensuring the freedom of work for Ukrainian workers, and we need to formulate perspective tasks and proposals for improving the legal regulation of the specified process in the specified context. So, this research is both theoretical and conceptual, and it is action-oriented, by illustrating life examples and highlighting the real problems that exist in this field and suggesting concrete steps for the improvement.
THE THEORETICAL AND LEGAL CHARACTERISTICS OF PROVIDING

FREEDOM OF LABOR IN UKRAINE IN THE CONTEXT OF UKRAINIAN LABOR
EMIGRATION
According to professor; Dr T.A. Zanfirova:
In the philosophical and legal context, freedom of labor is the realization or refusal of a person to realize a conscious goal, it is subjection of his will to achieve the desired result in the course of work, and for the implementation of work, during which this person concedes his autonomy to the employer, which he has due to nature and legislation by virtue of its belonging to the human species. 25 Labor freedom is a consolidated legal category as a principle of labor law, according to which, on the one hand, everyone has the right to labor, which includes a free choice of kind and type of occupation, and on the other -everyone should be guaranteed protection from the forced labor. That means that the rules on the prohibition of forced labor should have a direct effect in the state. 23 Gheorghe H. In Ukraine, it becomes easier to exercise the right to work abroad in recent years, because in this field there is a constant work for improvement. Thus, for example, in 2015 the Licensing conditions for conducting economic activities for mediation in employment abroad were approved 28 . As the positive moment of it we can mention the requirement that: 1) the subjects of such activity must have a room (office) in which they must provide their services, which in some way guarantees the migrant workers from falling into the hands of "scammers" and firms engaged in criminal activity against migrants; as well as 2) the licensee is not entitled to receive from clients payment for the services of mediation in employment abroad until the day of receipt of a copy of the employment contract 26 years old; 73% of the victims have secondary or higher education; 57% come from regional centers (although by 2014 most were from rural areas). All these reflect the general deterioration of the economic situation in Ukraine. 31 Ensuring labor freedom in the context of labor migration is an important and topical issue nowadays, which is distinguished by vulnerability and delicacy through an output of this phenomenon for the territory of one country and adding to the process of ensuring, along with labor law, a number of norms of other branches of law, in particular, international, administrative, constitutional, criminal, tax, social security law. The vulnerability of the provision of labor freedom in this aspect is primarily manifested in the fact that it faces problems of a practical and legal nature, which can be solved only in a complex way.
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Thus, from the above material the following is clear ( Fig. 1 According to ILO data, which was obtained during the development of the Program of Decent Work for Ukraine by the International Labor Organization: 32 Andrii Solod'ko and Anastasia Fitisova, "Ukrayintsi prosyat' prytulok u YeS: spravdi bizhentsi chy ekonomichni mihranty?" (Ukrainians are asking for asylum in the EU: are they really refugees or economic migrants?) // https://cedos.org.ua/uk/migration/ukraintsi-prosiat-prytulok-u-yes-spravdibizhentsi-chy-ekonomichni-mihranty.
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The working conditions of Ukrainian migrant workers are a cause for concern.
According to the survey, only 38 percent of the labor migrants signed a written labor contract with foreign employers. This problem is particularly serious in some neighboring countries of Ukraine. In Russia, only 28. to Ukraine after a long stay abroad, it was developed at the expense of the EU and with the assistance of IOM. 34 The development of such a manual should be considered an important step towards the real creation of conditions for Ukrainian migrant workers to return to their Motherland.
However, the manual is not without defects, which are related both to the quality of its development and to the quality of the current national legislation.
Regarding its content, there is an important remark: mainly it copies the rules of the laws and regulations of the by-laws. 34 "Korysna informatsiya hromadyanam Ukrayiny. Dlya tykh, khto povertayet'sya do Ukrayiny pislya tryvaloho perebuvannya za kordonom" (Useful information for Ukrainian citizens. For those who return to Ukraine after a long stay abroad), Ministerstvo zakordonnykh sprav Ukrayiny // http://mfa.gov.ua/ua/news-feeds/foreign-offices-news/54453-korisna-informacija-gromadyanamukrajini-dlya-tih-khto-povertajetysya-do-ukrajini-pislya-trivalogo-perebuvannya-za-kordono. international agreements were concluded on a proportional basis (i.e., each contracting party appoints and pays a pension for the corresponding insurance (work) experience acquired in the territory of the state of this party). These facts are not mentioned in this manual, which, of course, restricts citizens of Ukraine in full access to information and creates a misconception about their proper provision 35 citizens of Ukraine were issued about 125 thousand permits, which is 30% more than in 2016. 43 The number of Ukrainians living in Poland, as noted by Zuzanna Brunarska, is systematically increasing, although, it is difficult to calculate the actual number of migrant workers from Ukraine in Poland as a significant number of Ukrainians (especially as seasonal workers) work in Poland on an illegal basis. Accounting for what is mentioned above, we may conclude that the existing problems of Ukrainian labor emigration in the context of ensuring freedom of work can be systematized at the stages of their emergence in such ways: 1) before the emergence of labor relations with a foreign employer, that is, as long as a Ukrainian citizen is still in Ukraine and acts for the purpose of employment abroad; 2) the emergence of labor relations with a foreign employer, that is, the legal registration of such relationships; 3) the actual beginning of labor relations outside Ukraine, the course of labor relations and the presence of a Ukrainian labor emigrant in them; 4)
termination of labor relations of the Ukrainian labor emigrant and their return to the territory of Ukraine. The optional stage is the emergence of labor disputes. It will be useful to determine how, at each of these stages, the means of labor law (and, accordingly, the legislation) can protect the rights of Ukrainian citizens in the best way. A significant role for the realization of labor freedom is played by the on-going migration policy of the recipient countries of Ukrainian labor migrants, due to which labor freedom can either be secured or indirectly limited.
TASKS AND PROPOSALS FOR SOLVING THE PROBLEMS OF UKRAINIAN LABOR EMIGRATION IN THE CONTEXT OF PROVISION OF FREEDOM OF LABOR
What can be done by means of labor law in this context? S.F. Hutsu in 2011 pointed out that "migration in most cases is connected with the desire of man to earn money for living, to find more highly paid or promising work. That is why, first of all, it is necessary to review the state policy regarding the existing labor legislation in our country." 49 Hutsu emphasized that "in the country it is necessary to revive the practice of production training, to introduce widespread contracts on training and education, training and retraining of specialists between the employer and employee"; for this he proposed to introduce "government programs and benefits for employers who will organize production training at their enterprises." Also worthy of attention is the proposal by S.F. Hutsu to create a Foreign Employment Service, which will have responsibilities for the organization of employment and social protection of Ukrainian citizens abroad, carrying out control over private employment organizations, conducting expert assessments of the consequences of labor emigration and immigration for Ukraine. 52 Today there is no such service, and IOM (representation in Ukraine) with EU funds is involved in conducting these expert assessments.
In other research we find the following proposals: "the activation of the policy of creating an attractive domestic labor market that will allow to protect the state from massive brain drain" and, as a result, an intellectual disaster, it will reduce the unemployment rate among the economically active population, and etc. Besides, in the conditions of a developed domestic labor market, Ukraine will be able to become a "recipient state for labor migrants not only from poor countries, but also from more developed, economically prosperous countries." 53 Other scholars point out that "the suspension of migration losses" is required, which "lies in the area of creating favorable conditions for business, state support in solving the housing problem, especially for youth, in creating new jobs and increasing the living standard of the population", etc. 54 We all understand that there is the need to improve living conditions in the country, the formation of the internal labor market, but it is clear and obvious that in a moment it will not be solved (it is impossible to create 2 million jobs in the absence of new productions, as it is proposed at the trade union forum) and therefore it is necessary to solve the issues that are under the influence of science and legislation today. Therefore, today's proposals can be divided into short-term and strategic ones. Therefore, the quotes mentioned above we can consider as the strategic goals of our country. At the same time, short-term goals are to develop appropriate changes to the legislation that would allow solving at least partially existing problems that accompany Ukrainian labor emigrants. So, we should determine the current tasks for solving problems of Ukrainian labor emigration from the legal point of view in the short term, taking into account the systematized problems in accordance with the stages of their occurrence. including the labor, does not contain such legal category as the "draft labor contract". Therefore, this "project" cannot be used in the Law of Ukraine "On Foreign Labor Migration" without giving it a certain legal status, in particular, by defining this concept, or defining concepts, connected with it or those rights and responsibilities, that emerge from it. Moreover, it is legally incorrect to speak of the "draft" of the employment contract because it is not the basis for going abroad.
Thus, a copy of the original contract, instead of a "draft", is submitted to the embassies for a visa. Moreover, due to the fact that the "draft" of the labor contract is not at all a legal category, in case of its change it will be difficult to prove its legal force. Therefore, it is expedient to foresee the obligation to receive not a draft, but a copy of the original employment contract. It is also necessary to establish a legislative ban on the inclusion in the content of the employment contract with a foreign employer as the labor immigrant to include the phrase "other types of work", "other work by arrangement" and so on, that is to foresee the obligation of direct definition of labor function without the possibility of its extended interpretation. It is so because today, in practice, Ukrainians often face the facts that after arriving in the territory of the country where they will do some work, they must perform work they did not agreed upon with the employer.
In accordance with Art. 52 of the Law of Ukraine "On Private International Further work should go towards the conclusion of bilateral labor agreements (although the signing of the Association Agreement with the EU has already resolved a number of these issues). But at the same time it is important to focus on the content of such agreements, so that they do not represent only a formal visibility of activity.
The stage of termination of labor relations of the Ukrainian labor emigrant and their return to the territory of Ukraine: at this stage, the possibilities of domestic labor law should be used within the framework of the reintegration program, particularly, a more detailed study of the problems of reintegration may indicate, for example, the need to establish additional rights for such persons for further employment in Ukraine. At the same time, at this stage pension provision is important because usually people return home from labor emigration at retirement age. Ukraine has a number of bilateral pension treaties; however, the number of them is still small (these are the countries of the former USSR, the Baltic States, the Czech Republic, Spain, Portugal and some others). Thus, at this stage, both the conclusion of the mentioned bilateral agreements and the development of own pension legislation in the appropriate direction is prospective.
The optional stage -the emergence of labor disputes -requires further study to determine whether or not domestic law or national procedures are possible to support a Ukrainian migrant worker abroad.
CONCLUSIONS
Freedom of labor in the context of labor migration is a complex and multifaceted phenomenon. The essence of it is the necessity for the state to ensure labor rights for its citizens by providing an equal opportunity to choose between its realization in the territory of the country and abroad, in the territory of another country, and with the preservation of all guarantees and opportunities, which are provided to its employees in their own country (i.e., provision of conditions and and not yet studied well. This research should expand its modern boundaries by posing new challenges to the science of labor law, particularly, in the form of ensuring freedom of work at various levels and concerning various categories of workers. At the same time, as it was rightly pointed out by N.P. Pavlov-Samoyl:
The traditional approach, which is often implemented in practice, as a desire or an attempt to solve problems in certain areas of public life, and neglecting the systematic and integrative approaches, cannot be effective. Therefore, in order to develop an effective strategy and tactics in Ukraine of state intervention in the process of international labor migration, which is still developing very fast, there is a great need for a combination of scientific developments, researches and practical steps.
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It is now time for science and labor law to deal with labor migration, without violating the traditional boundaries of international labor law, migration law, which is formed in our country, but at the same time not neglecting, but effectively using the opportunities available to it in terms of ensuring freedom of work. It is also possible to state the sufficient level of ensuring the freedom of labor of this category of workers only if the citizens of Ukraine will be able to make a free choice among all types of employment, including having an affordable alternative to find a job abroad, being confident that at all stages of the emergence of labor relations with a foreign employer they are securely protected, and their rights and interests are guaranteed and protected by Ukraine.
63 Nadiya Pavliv-Samoyil, Filosofs'ko-pravovyy vymir fenomena trudovoyi mihratsiyi (Philosophical and legal measurement of the phenomenon of labor migration) (Lviv: L'vivskyi derzhavnyi universytet vnutrishnikh sprav, 2010), 1.
